Abstract : This work investigated the effects of engine speed and injection timing on combustion and emissions characteristics in a partially premixed charge compression ignition (pPCCI) engine fueled with DME. pPCCI engine especially has potential to achieve more homogeneous mixture in the cylinder, which results in lower NOx and smoke emission. In this study single cylinder engine was equipped with common rail and injection pressure is 700 bar. Total injected fuel mass is 64.5 mm 3 per cycle. The amount of pilot injection of the entire injection 12.5% is tested. Results
실험방법

엔진실험은 자연흡기 조건에서 냉각수와 흡기온 도를 일정하게 유지시켜 실험하였으며 운전조건은
엔진회전속도에 따른 연소 및 배기특성
